JOHN THEISSEN

CHILDREN’S FOUNDATION

Family Fun Center

Helping a Kid Be a Kid
The new Family Fun Center will provide hours of fun for sick and underprivileged children and their siblings. The
center will have three separate areas. Area # 1 will have twelve 32” flat screen televisions mounted on the walls
and each one will be equipped with an XBOX 360 or PlayStation 3 game system. Area #2 will have four 32” flat
screen televisions mounted on the wall and each one will be equipped with a Wii game system and a Rock and
Roll Karaoke system. Area # 3 will be our arts and crafts area with face painting, tattoo stations and more.
The Family Fun Center will help these children and their families focus on something other than their illnesses or their
financial situation. The center will be open for our large group parties of up to 150 children. The center will also
be available for the children to celebrate their birthdays or end of treatment parties at no cost. The Family Fun
Center will be open seven days a week for the children to enjoy anytime, so they can feel like a regular kid.
The benefits of the Family Fun Center are; low–income families and families with a child suffering from a life
threatening illness can provide their children with parties to celebrate special events such as but not limited to
birthdays. Children can have their parties at the center at no cost to their families. The center will provide hours
of fun for these children that would normally go without having a party. Children can come alone or attend with
their siblings to enjoy the activities offered. They can also have a group party.
The children will be identified and referred to the organization by their doctors or social workers. Children ages
infant to eighteen years-old are eligible to take part in the Family Fun Center. The Center is free for sick and
underprivileged children and their families for enjoyment.

Entertainment Center Sponsor: Fifteen opportunities available { } $1,500.00

Sponsor one of the fifteen entertainment systems. Your sponsorship will be noted on a 12w x 9h plaque with you name
on it mounted permanently next to the entertainment system you have sponsored. You will be invited to one of our
group parties for the kids so you can experience firsthand the difference you have made. You will also be invited to the
grand opening and ribbon cutting ceremony.
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Video Games Sponsor: One opportunity available { } $2,000 .00

Your sponsorship will enable us to purchase over 30 new games for the Family Fun Center. Your sponsorship will be
noted on a 12w x 9h plaque with your name on it mounted permanently next to the game case. You will be invited to
one of our group parties for the kids so you can experience firsthand the difference you have made. You will be invited
to the grand opening and ribbon cutting ceremony.
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Arts and Crafts Room: One opportunity available { } $3,000.00
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Your sponsorship will be noted on a 12w x 9h plague as you enter the room. You will be invited to one of our group
parties for the kids so you experience firsthand the difference you have made. You will be invited to the grand opening
and ribbon cutting ceremony.

Video Game /Crafts Sponsor: { } $75.00

S

Your sponsorship will buy one new video game or new crafts for the center.

Family Center Friend: { } Other

Your donation will be used for upkeep of the center!

NAME ______________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE _____________________________________________________________________________________________
SPONSORSHIP TO READ ________________________________________________________________________________
IN HONOR/MEMORY OF: ________________________________________________________________________________
METHOD OF PAYMENT: WE GLADLY ACCEPT CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS AND CASH
{ } VISA { } MASTERCARD { } AMEX NUMBER____________________________________________EXP._______________
SIGNATURE__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please make check out to JTCF, 1881 Wantagh Avenue, Wantagh NY 11793

516-679-TOYS • WWW.JTCF.ORG

